1. Introduction {#S1}
===============

Bone has the ability to adapt to its mechanical environment, attaining an optimized structure that fulfills its mechanical and homeostatic functions. However, bone fragility is known to increase with aging, leading to an increased risk of fracture. Age-related changes in bone mass have been extensively studied. However, changes in bone mass alone do not explain the increased fragility and fracture risk of elderly individuals \[[@R1], [@R2]\]. It has become apparent that the quality of bone tissue, which includes the microscale and nanoscale properties of its mineral particles and organic matrix also contributes to the increased fragility of bone with aging \[[@R3]\].

Physical activity is thought to be a promising noninvasive treatment for people suffering from age-related bone loss. Interestingly, human exercise \[[@R4]--[@R9]\] and preclinical studies \[[@R10]--[@R12]\] indicate that the adaptive bone formation response to mechanical loading diminishes with age. While it is known that moderate strain levels induce increases in bone mass and bone size and this effect is reduced with aging, less is known on how loading affects bone compositional properties \[[@R13], [@R14]\]. Loading may alter bone quality by affecting the basic constituents of bone tissue: mineral and/or collagen. Human exercise studies have shown inconsistent effects on volumetric bone density \[[@R15]\] with several preclinical studies demonstrating that mechanical loading had no effect on bone density \[[@R16]--[@R19]\], while others have shown increases in bone density \[[@R20]--[@R23]\]. It has also been suggested that loading alters the orientation of the extrafibrillar mineral \[[@R24]--[@R26]\]. In all of these studies, mechanical loading induced bone formation, but the authors did not differentiate between tissue quality changes in newly formed and pre-existing tissue. However, one study by Kohn et al. \[[@R27]\] used a short-term exercise regime (21 days) in 16 week old C57Bl/6 male mice that did not increase bone formation, assessed by histomorphometry. They showed loading increased structural and tissue level mechanical properties by altering bone quality of pre-existing tissue via enhanced mineralization (increased mineral:matrix ratio), mineral composition (decreased carbonate:phosphate ratio) and the organic matrix (increased collagen maturity).

It has been reported that exercise-induced changes in bone composition are inbred mouse strain \[[@R28]\] and gender \[[@R29]\] specific; aging may also influence the adaption of bone composition to mechanical loading. Most studies examining if bone composition is influenced by loading have focused on young animals or examined how exercise early in life may have long-lasting effects later in life \[[@R19], [@R30]\]. Unfortunately, few studies have examined the effect of loading on bone composition in older animals. Isaksson et al. \[[@R31]\] showed in decalcified humeri from C57Bl/6 male mice, that voluntary exercise (continuous access to a running wheel beginning at age 1 month old) led to improved tensional properties of the collagen network when the mice were still young and growing (2 and 4 month old), but not when the mice were adults (6 month old). The authors attributed the exercise-related improved mechanical properties in the young mice to increased remodeling of the bone, along with reorientation of the collagen fibrils. Additionally, they measured no difference between running mice compared to sedentary controls of any age in the collagen content or crosslinks measured via high-performance liquid chromatography. Interestingly, a subsequent study \[[@R32]\] reported that 17 months of voluntary exercise in 18 month old C57Bl/6 male mice had no effect on the amount of collagen or its crosslinks, reduced tensile properties of the bone collagen, reduced diaphyseal cortical BMD, but increased diaphyseal cortical bone stiffness in running mice compared to sedentary controls. Unfortunately the authors could not directly compare how age (2, 4, 6 and 18 month old mice) influenced the effect of exercise on bone composition, since the duration of exercise for each group was different (1, 3, 5, and 17 months of voluntary exercise, respectively).

Previous studies analyzing how bone composition is influenced by loading used models such as voluntary exercise that may have included varied levels of physical activity between animals and did not allow for controlled loading conditions, such as strain or load-matched comparisons between age groups. In earlier studies \[[@R33], [@R34]\], we found that two weeks of strain-matched (1200 microstrain engendered at the tibial midshaft) controlled *in vivo* loading led to increased bone formation in 10, 26 and 78 week old female C57Bl/6J mice although the bone formation response was reduced with maturation and aging \[[@R10], [@R12]\]. While changes in bone's mass and architecture with loading were confirmed, it is unclear whether changed loading conditions altered the mineral and matrix properties. We were particularly interested in learning if the increased mineral apposition rate occurring in response to controlled loading altered bone composition, since our co-authors \[[@R35]\] previously reported that bone tissue rapidly formed via intramembranous ossification during healing has altered mineral and matrix properties. Therefore, we used Fourier Transform Infrared Imaging (FTIRI) and high resolution (1µm) synchrotron scanning small-angle X-ray scattering (sSAXS) to assess the molecular composition and nanoscale physical properties of bone's mineral and matrix, which have been shown to be important determinants of bone tissue quality \[[@R3], [@R36]--[@R39]\]. Our first aim was to examine the effects of mechanical loading on bone's quality and in particular to analyze the mineral and matrix properties of new tissue, formed in response to *in vivo* loading (compared to physiological loading). Our second aim was to study how bone's mineral and matrix properties are dependent on both animal age (adolescent, adult and elderly mice) and tissue age (intracortical, endosteal and periosteal regions) during physiological loading.

2. Materials and Methods {#S2}
========================

2.1 In vivo mechanical loading {#S3}
------------------------------

Twenty-one female C57Bl/6J mice (n=7/age: young 10 week old, adult 26 week old, and elderly 78 week old) purchased from Jackson Laboratory (Sulzfeld, Germany) were housed 3 to 5 per cage with *ad libitum* access to food and water. All animal experiments were carried out according to the policies and procedures approved by the local legal research animal welfare representative (LAGeSo Berlin, G0333/09). All mice underwent *in vivo* cyclic compressive loading of the left tibia. The mouse's knee and ankle were positioned in the loading device into concave cups, through which a 1 N preload was applied (Testbench ElectroForce LM1, Bose, Framingham, USA) ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Loading parameters included: 216 cycles applied daily at 4 Hz, 5 days/week (M-F), for 2 weeks, delivering -9N (78 week old mice) or -11N (10 and 26 week old mice) peak loads. Previous *in vivo* strain gauging studies demonstrated that these peak load values were required to engender a strain of approximately 1200 με at the tibial midshaft \[[@R33], [@R34]\]. The triangle waveform applied included 0.15 sec symmetric active loading/unloading, 0.1 sec rest insertion (at 1N) between load cycles and a 5 sec pause between every four cycles. The right tibia served as an internal control. Calcein was administered via intraperitoneal injection at a dose of 30 µg/g, 12 and 3 days before euthanasia. Mice were sacrificed on day 15, three days after the last loading session, while under anesthesia through an overdose of potassium chloride. After *in vivo* loading, both the left and right tibiae of the animals were dissected from the surrounding soft tissues. All tibiae were embedded in polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) (Technovit 9100, Wehreim, Germany). Tibiae from fifteen mice (n=5 mice/age) were analyzed with FTIRI and tibiae from six mice (n=2/age) were studied with sSAXS.

2.2 Dynamic Histomorphometry {#S4}
----------------------------

Endosteal and periosteal bone formation indices of both control and *in vivo* loaded tibiae of 10, 26 and 78 week old mice (n=5/age) were determined. The 10 and 26 week old mice were a subset from a larger group, which was previously reported \[[@R33]\]. Sections were imaged and analysed with a fluorescent microscope (Leica DMRB, Munich, Germany and AxioCam MRc, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) at a magnification of 200×. The entire endocortical (Ec) and periosteal (Ps) surfaces were measured. Outcome parameters, the single- and double-labeled surface per bone surface (sLS/BS, dLS/BS), mineralizing surface (MS/BS), mineral apposition rate (MAR), and bone formation rate (BFR/BS), were analyzed as recommended by the American Society for Bone and Mineral Research \[[@R40]\].

2.3 Sample preparation for FTIRI and sSAXS {#S5}
------------------------------------------

The control and the *in vivo* loaded tibiae from fifteen mice (n=5 mice/age) were cut in the transverse plane at the midshaft with a microtome (Leica SM2500S, Munich, Germany) into 2.5 µm thick sections for FTIRI imaging. The control and the *in vivo* loaded tibiae from six mice (n=2 mice/age) were microtomed into 10 µm thick sections in a direction parallel to the longitudinal axis of the long bones for synchrotron sSAXS measurements. All sections were imaged with fluorescence microscopy (Leica DMRB, Munich, Germany), before being measured with FTIRI or sSAXS.

2.4 FTIRI data acquisition and analysis {#S6}
---------------------------------------

The prepared undecalcified tibial sections were mounted on barium fluoride infrared windows for FTIRI (Perkin Elmer Spotlight Imaging System). Three regions of cortical bone, periosteal, endosteal, and intracortical, at the posterior side of the midshaft of the control and the *in vivo* loaded tibiae were analyzed using a spectral resolution of 4 cm^−1^ and a spatial resolution of 6.25 µm. The posterior side was chosen based on finite element models indicating higher compressive strains in this region \[[@R41]\]. Based on the histomorphometry data and the resolution of the FTIRI technique, periosteal and endosteal regions were defined as having a width of approximately 20 µm starting from the bone surface. The intracortical region included all the bone tissue within a 50 µm region, centered within the middle of the bone. The following FTIRI parameters were calculated (ISYS software) based on the spectrum of bone ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}): mineral:matrix ratio (area of 916--1180 cm^−1^/1590--1712 cm^−1^), which relates with the amount of mineral present, carbonate:mineral ratio (area of 852--890 cm^−1^/916--1180 cm^−1^), which reflects the level of carbonate substitution in the mineral particles, collagen maturity (peak intensity ratio of 1660 cm^−1^/1690 cm^−1^), crystallinity (peak intensity ratio of 1020 cm^−1^/1030 cm^−1^), which relates with the size and perfection of the mineral particles \[[@R42]\] and acid phosphate content (peak height 1096 cm^−1^/1128 cm^−1^), the level of acid phosphate substitution in the mineral particles.

2.5 sSAXS data acquisition {#S7}
--------------------------

The midshaft region of the control and the *in vivo* loaded tibiae (125--300 µm × 30--77.5 µm) was examined by sSAXS at the nanofocus beamline (ID 13) at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble, France. Three regions of interest were studied within the midshaft: periosteal, endosteal, and intracortical regions. To include only newly formed tissue based on the calcein labeling and due to the high resolution of the sSAXS method, we defined the periosteal and endosteal regions as regions with a width of approximately 10 µm starting from the bone surface. The intracortical region included all the bone tissue (approximately 150 µm wide) starting 40 µm away from each bone surface, to assure a separation from the endosteal and periosteal regions. Although the sSAXS measurements were performed in mice of all three age groups, only data from the 10 week old mice was used to compare newly tissue formed from additional *in vivo* loading to that formed from physiological loading in the control limbs. This was due to the limited to sometimes negligible amounts of newly formed tissue in the two adult and two elderly mice, while the young mice still had rapidly forming new bone in the endosteal and periosteal regions of the control limbs, identified by calcein labeling. Sample scan locations were defined through the use of a long-distance optical microscope. A monochromatic high energy (15 keV) X-ray beam with a wavelength of 0.0812 nm and a diameter of 1 µm was used to scan the samples, with a step size of 1 µm within the plane perpendicular to the incident beam. The sSAXS patterns were captured with an ESRF FreLoN detector (up to more than 20,000 SAXS diffraction patterns collected per sample), placed at 539 mm from the sample and the exposure time was set between 0.6 and 0.8 seconds. The detector had an active area of 2048 × 2048 pixels and a pixel size of 51.7 µm × 51.5 µm. To speed up data acquisition, a detector binning of 4 × 4 was used, which corresponded to a pixel size of 206.9 µm × 206.2 µm. A silver behenate standard was used for an accurate calibration of the X-ray beam center and the sample to detector distance.

2.6 sSAXS data correction and analysis {#S8}
--------------------------------------

All the 2D sSAXS patterns were corrected for dark current (CCD readout noise) and rescaled for beam intensity fluctuations from ESRF source and absorption effects in the samples. The patterns were radially and azimuthally integrated to a function I(q) and I(χ), respectively, where I is the scattering intensity, q the scattering length (relates to the scattering angle θ by the equation (q=(4π/λ) sin(θ/2)) and χ the azimuthal angle. These calculations were performed with Autofit (C. Li, Max Planck Institute of Colloids and Interfaces, Potsdam, Germany). From the resulting function I(q) and based on Porod's law, the T parameter, the average mineral particle thickness in the scattering volume, was calculated. T is defined as T=(4Φ (1− Φ))/σ, where Φ is the volume of mineral per tissue volume and σ the surface area of mineral per tissue volume \[[@R43]\]. For thin platelet shaped mineral particles and if mineral volume fraction is in the range of 0.5, T is a measure of the particle smallest dimension corresponding to the mean mineral thickness ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The function I(χ) was used to derive the degree of alignment of the mineral particles within the plane perpendicular to the primary beam, the ρ parameter \[[@R43]\]. The ρ parameter is defined as ρ=A~1~/(A~1~+A~0~), where A~0~ is the total sSAXS intensity caused by randomly oriented particles and A~1~ the sSAXS intensity due to particles aligned parallel to a certain direction. For a perfect alignment of mineral particles, ρ=1 and the sSAXS pattern is a narrow line perpendicular to the long axis of the particles, while for randomly oriented mineral particles, ρ=0 and the sSAXS pattern is circular ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

2.7 Statistical analysis {#S9}
------------------------

For FTIRI, the within-subject effect of loading (loaded, control limbs) and region of interest (endosteal, intracortical, periosteal) and the between-subject effects of age (10, 26, 78 week old) and interactions were assessed using a repeated measures ANOVA (SAS 9.3, Cary, NC, USA). For FTIRI, paired t-tests were performed to determine the effect of loading (loaded, control limbs) or the effect of region of interest (endosteal, intracortical, periosteal) within each age group. Unpaired t-tests were performed to determine the effect of animal age (10, 26 and 78 week old mice) within *in vivo* loaded and control tibiae. All values are presented as mean ± standard deviation and statistical significance was set at p\<0.05. All reported results are significant unless otherwise stated. Only descriptive statistics are given for the data obtained with sSAXS measurements, due to the limited sample size.

3. Results {#S10}
==========

3. 1 Effect of in vivo loading on bone composition is animal age-dependent {#S11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1 Young mice {#S12}

Loading led to a significant increase in nearly all the measured histomorphometric indices (Ec.MAR, Ec.BFR/BS, Ps.dLS/BS, Ps.MS/BS, Ps.MAR, Ps.BFR/BS) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), but we measured no difference in any of the measured FTIRI parameters between loaded and control limbs at the endosteal or periosteal regions of 10 week old mice ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We detected a significantly greater acid phosphate content at the intracortical region of the loaded limbs, when compared to the control limbs ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The sSAXS measurements at the endosteal and periosteal regions (newly formed tissue, identified by fluorochrome labeling) were only performed in the loaded and control limbs of the two 10 week old mice ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) as they were still rapidly forming bone in both the loaded and control limbs, evidenced by the histomorphometric analysis. Within the intracortical region of the loaded limb, there was a +1.9 % and a +2 % change in the T parameter, relative to the control limb for the two 10 week old mice ([Figure 4A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

### 3.1.2 Adult mice {#S13}

In the 26 week old mice, loading only affected the periosteal region, where the mineral crystallinity and acid phosphate were significantly greater in the loaded limbs than the control limbs. However, loading led to significantly greater Ec. MAR and Ec. BFR/BS (marginally significant) compared to control limbs ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Within the intracortical region, the mean T parameter changed −2.5 % and −3.5 %, relative to the control limb of each of the two 26 week old mice ([Figure 4A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

### 3.1.3 Elderly mice {#S14}

In the 78 week old mice, there was a significantly greater collagen maturity at the intracortical region of the loaded limbs compared to the control limbs ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The average mineral:matrix ratio was 12 % higher in the loaded limbs than in the control limbs of elderly mice, but this difference was not significant ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, we measured a significantly greater collagen maturity in the periosteal region of loaded compared to control limbs ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The mineral:matrix ratio in the endosteal region was also significantly greater in the loaded compared to the control limbs. None of the histomorphometric indices were significantly affected by loading ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The sSAXS analysis showed that the average T parameter in the loaded limb changed −6.4 % and +7.8 %, relative to the control limb of each of the two studied 78 week old mice ([Figure 4A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

3.2 Animal age significantly affected bone's mineral and matrix properties {#S15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

All five parameters studied with FTIRI were significantly altered by animal age ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the intracortical region, between 10 and 26 week old mice, there was no significant increase in the mineral:matrix ratio (p= 0.07 for control limbs, p=0.09 for loaded limbs) and a significant increase of carbonate:mineral ratio for both loaded and control limbs. However, there was a decrease of crystallinity in the control limbs of 26 week old, when compared to 10 week old mice. Between 26 and 78 week old mice, there was an increase in the loaded limbs in collagen maturity and in both limbs in crystallinity and a decrease in carbonate:mineral ratio (in the loaded limb) and acid phosphate (in both limbs). The T parameter at the intracortical region varied between 2.3 and 2.4, between 2.3 and 2.6 and between 2.2 and 2.7 in the 10, 26 and 78 week old mice, respectively (loaded and control limbs). Therefore, the highest value of mean T parameter (T=2.7 nm) was registered in the control limbs of one of the 78 week old animals ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The ρ parameter varied between 0.47 and 0.62, between 0.45 and 0.56 and between 0.53 and 0.59 at the intracortical region of 10, 26 and 78 week old mice, respectively ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the endosteal and periosteal region, between 10 and 26 and between 26 and 78 week old mice, no significant differences were detected in any of the measured parameters in the control limbs. In the loaded limbs there was an increase in carbonate:mineral ratio in the periosteal region between 10 and 26 week old mice, while between 26 and 78 week old mice, there was an increase in collagen maturity and a decrease in acid phosphate in both regions. There was also an increase in mineral:matrix ratio in the endosteal region, between 26 and 78 week old mice. All the endocortical histomorphometric indices, except Ec.MAR significantly increased with age. At the periosteal region, only Ps.MS/BS was significantly changed with age ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

3.3 Tissue age significantly affected bone's mineral and matrix properties {#S16}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tissue age based on the region of interest (young bone in the periosteal and endosteal regions, mature bone in the intracortical region) significantly influenced all the parameters analyzed with FTIRI ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The endosteal and periosteal regions of both the loaded and control limbs of the 10, 26 and 78 week old mice had lower mineral:matrix ratio ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and crystallinity (with few, marginally significant exceptions: p=0.07 for loaded limbs of 26 week old and p=0.06 for control limbs of 78 week old, for periosteal versus intracortical region comparisons) and higher acid phosphate than the intracortical region. The endosteal and periosteal regions of the control limbs of 10 week old mice had significant or close to significant (p=0.06, periosteal versus intracortical region) lower collagen maturity than the intracortical region. In addition, carbonate:mineral ratio was lower in the periosteal region than in the intracortical region of both limbs of the 10 week old mice and the loaded limbs of the 26 week old mice. Carbonate:mineral ratio was higher in the periosteal region of the control limbs of the 78 week old mice, than in the intracortical region ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

3.4 Mineral and matrix properties of new tissue formed in response to controlled loading differed regionally {#S17}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Significant differences were noted in the mineral and matrix properties of the newly formed tissue at the endosteal region compared to the periosteal region of the tibiae of 10 week old mice. A significantly lower mineral:matrix ratio and significantly greater carbonate:mineral ratio was measured at the endosteal compared to the periosteal region of the loaded tibiae ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When comparing the new tissue formed in response to controlled loading, the sSAXS measurements showed that there was a +24.0 % and a +12.2 % change in the average T parameter in the periosteal compared to the endosteal region for each of the two 10 week old mice studied. The average ρ parameter in the periosteal region changed +8.6 % and +17.3 % relative to the endosteal region for each of the two mice studied ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Discussion {#S18}
=============

We and others \[[@R10], [@R11]\] have shown that the bone formation response to mechanical loading diminishes with increasing age and that there is already a dramatic reduction in mechanoresponsiveness at skeletal maturation in female C57Bl/6J mice. Less is known about the influence of mechanical loading on the tissue material properties of both the pre-existing and newly formed bone. Thus, the present study examined the bone's micro and nanoscale mineral and matrix properties in young, adult and elderly female C57Bl/6J mice after two weeks of controlled noninvasive *in vivo* tibial compressive loading and physiological loading. We use C57Bl/6J mice as a model for age-related bone loss, since this strain undergoes more cortical and trabecular bone loss with aging than other mouse strains \[[@R44]--[@R47]\] and similar to humans \[[@R48]\], cancellous bone loss begins in adulthood in C57Bl/6J mice. Additionally, previous loading and unloading studies \[[@R49], [@R50]\], have shown increased mechanoresponsiveness in C57Bl/6J mice compared to other mouse strains. Interestingly, our data indicated that the effect of *in vivo* loading on bone composition varied with animal age, since controlled loading-induced changes in bone composition were predominantly observed in elderly mice. Controlled *in vivo* loading led to enhanced collagen maturity (at the periosteal and intracortical regions) and mineral:matrix ratio (at the endosteal region) in elderly mice. It has been suggested that the degree of bone mineralization depends on the maturation of the collagen network \[[@R51], [@R52]\]. In contrast to our findings in elderly mice, bone composition was largely unaltered by loading in young mice, as only significantly greater acid phosphate content (at the intracortical region) was measured. Similarly in adult mice, only mineral crystallinity and acid phosphate content (both at the periosteal region) were enhanced by controlled loading. In contrast to our results where we saw controlled loading enhanced collagen maturity in elderly, but not in young or adult C57Bl/6 female mice, Isaksson et al \[[@R31], [@R32]\] reported that voluntary exercise (continuous access to a running wheel beginning at age 1 month old) led to improved tensional properties of the collagen network in young (2 and 4 month old) mice, but not in adult (6 month old) or elderly (18 month old) C57Bl/6 male mice, compared to sedentary controls. However, they measured no difference in the collagen content or crosslinks between running mice compared to sedentary controls of any age. It is difficult to compare our study to theirs since we used strain-matched controlled loading over 15 days, whereas the previous studies included 1--17 months of voluntary exercise, which likely engendered different strain levels in the tibia during physical activity for the different aged mice. Unfortunately, besides the above mentioned investigations, no others studies have examined the effect of altered loading conditions on bone composition in elderly animals.

The effect of *in vivo* loading on bone composition did not seem to vary with tissue age, although there were some region-specific (endosteal, periosteal, and intracortical region which reflects tissue age) differences between loaded and control limbs observed in elderly mice. Additionally, when comparing new tissue formed in the loaded limbs with new tissue formed in the control limbs of the 10 week old mice; the age group that had the largest amount of new tissue formed during the experiment period, no change in mineral and matrix properties was detected. These findings suggest that two weeks of *in vivo* loading increased the rate of bone formation as confirmed by MAR, but the newly formed bone in response to *in vivo* loading does not have altered mineral and matrix properties, when compared to bone formed during physiological loading. These data indicate that tissue formed during controlled loading does not compromise bone quality, which in exercised adult humans might influence the patient's risk of fracture. This is an important finding since mechanical loading has been seen as a promising treatment strategy to combat age-related bone loss. It was previously unclear whether the increased mineralization rate, due to the mechanical loading regime, altered the bone quality since earlier studies have shown that bone tissue rapidly formed via intramembranous ossification during healing has altered mineral and matrix properties \[[@R35], [@R53]\]. To our knowledge there are no previous studies that have compared how altered loading conditions affect the bone composition of newly formed tissue.

In agreement with earlier data \[[@R54]--[@R56]\], animal age had a significant effect on the mineral and matrix properties measured with FTIRI. With the intracortical region, we could detect a significant difference between young (10 week old) and adult (26 week old) mice and between adult and elderly (78 week old) mice. A significant increase in carbonate:mineral ratio and a 14.2 % (p=0.07) and 12.7 % (p=0.09), respective increase in mineral:matrix ratio was observed for both control and loaded limbs between 10 and 26 week old, but not between 26 and 78 week old mice. This result supports the idea that mineral:matrix and carbonate:mineral ratios increase markedly only up to adulthood. Similar findings were reported for both FTIRI parameters in a study examining bone composition in baboon femora \[[@R54]\]. The decrease detected in acid phosphate content in both limbs between 26 and 78 week old mice relates to the finding that acid phosphate substitution in the mineral lattice reflects new mineral deposition \[[@R57]\]. Acid phosphate content is a more recently validated FTIRI parameter, however a decrease in acid phosphate content was observed in mice up to 6 months old \[[@R57]\]. No changes were detected in collagen maturity with animal aging in the control limbs, similar to previous reports \[[@R58]--[@R61]\]. Crystallinity, which reflects both the mineral size and perfection, varied in absolute values only slightly between the studied animal ages (between 1.11 and 1.19 in control limbs and between 1.12 and 1.20 in loaded limbs). Although the highest mean T parameter was detected in the control limb of an elderly mouse, the mean values for this parameter were similar between the studied ages. This finding is supported by studies that showed that the mean T parameter increases only up to 2 to 3 months in mice femora and tibiae (8 months was the maximum age studied) \[[@R62]\] and that it remains substantially the same throughout life in human femora \[[@R63]\]. Additionally, a study of vertebrae from 15 week old up to 97 years old individuals, showed a rapid increase in mineral thickness up to the age of four years old, followed by only subtle increases in thickness after this age \[[@R64]\]. The ρ parameter at the intracortical region of the loaded and control limbs had similar values for all the studied ages: 10, 26 and 78 week old mice. This result is consistent with studies that reported no change in the ρ parameter with increasing age in mice \[[@R62]\] and in the degree of preferred mineral orientation after the first decade of life in human femora \[[@R63]\].

The tissue in the endosteal and periosteal regions did not differ significantly between 10 and 26 or between 26 and 78 week old mice in the control limbs. For the loaded limbs, almost no difference was detected between 10 and 26 week old mice, while there were some differences measured between 26 and 78 week old mice. The differences encountered in the loaded limbs could be related to greater tissue age differences in the endosteal and periosteal regions between 26 and 78 week old mice, as there is a greater amount of newly formed tissue in the loaded limbs of 26 week old mice, in comparison with control limbs. In general, these results indicate that mineral and matrix properties of tissue in the endosteal and periosteal regions are similar, independent of the age of the animal.

Since the effects of animal age and tissue age on bone's mineral and matrix properties are often intermixed in the literature, we evaluated the effects of each, separately. As with animal age, tissue age was shown to have a significant effect on the mineral and matrix properties studied with FTIRI. Similar to previous studies, we detected lower mineral:matrix ratio \[[@R54], [@R56], [@R59], [@R65], [@R66]\] and crystallinity \[[@R54], [@R65], [@R66]\] and higher acid phosphate content \[[@R57], [@R67], [@R68]\] in the younger tissue at the periosteal and endosteal regions, when compared with older intracortical tissue within mice of all three ages studied. The increased acid phosphate content in these regions corresponds to the previously reported acid phosphate substitution in areas of new bone formation \[[@R57], [@R67], [@R68]\]. Collagen maturity, which has been shown to increase with tissue age \[[@R42], [@R54], [@R66]\], was only lower in the endosteal and periosteal region when compared to intracortical region, in the control limbs of 10 week old mice, the age with the highest amount of newly formed tissue. The parameter carbonate:mineral ratio has been reported both to increase \[[@R42], [@R54], [@R56]\], and to decrease \[[@R69], [@R70]\] with tissue aging. In our study, we saw that the tissue at the periosteal side of the bone had lower carbonate:mineral ratio than the intracortical mature tissue in young and adult animals, but higher carbonate:mineral ratio in elderly mice. We have seen that the mean mineral thickness and degree of alignment tended to be lower in the newly formed tissue at the endosteal region, but not at the periosteal region, when compared to older tissue in the intracortical region. The variation of T and ρ parameters with tissue age was previously shown, as smaller T and ρ parameters were detected in the young tissue close to the center of osteons in human femora, when compared to tissue further away from the center \[[@R71]\]. In addition, smaller ρ parameters were measured in tissue close to the trabeculae surface (compared with older tissue in the middle of the trabeculae) \[[@R72]\] and smaller T parameters were detected in younger tissue adjacent to the endosteal surface in rat femora (compared to intracortical tissue) \[[@R73]\].

Interestingly, the newly formed tissue at the periosteal region of the bone was composed of mineral particles with a higher degree of alignment and greater thickness than the newly formed tissue at the endosteal region. The new tissue at the periosteal region also had a greater mineral:matrix and carbonate:mineral ratio than the tissue at the endosteal region. These data suggest that the periosteal region is more mineralized and thus the endosteal region was younger bone, which is reflected in the greater mineral apposition rate at the endosteal compared to the periosteal region. The periosteal region is thought to experience higher strain levels than the endosteal region during controlled loading, which may explain the higher degree of alignment of the mineral particles at this region. A previous study by Akkus et al. \[[@R69]\] also reported greater mineralization at the periosteal compared to the endosteal region, measured using Raman microspectroscopy in middle-aged rat femora.

Our study is not without limitations. Conclusions based on the sSAXS data are limited by the sample size of 6 tibiae (n=2 mice/age). These measurements were performed during a 96 hour session at the ESRF, a facility where usage is very restricted. However, we were able to measure each sample with extremely high resolution, collecting up to more than 20,000 single scattering patterns per sample, measured with 1 µm spacing between each other. Choosing a small beam size (1 µm) allowed a robust measurement of mineral properties within small regions of newly formed tissue at the endosteal and periosteal regions. However, this meant that the spatial resolution of the sSAXS and FTIRI measurements were different. In addition, the calculation of the T parameter was based on the assumption that mineral volume fraction was approximately 0.5. The mineral:matrix ratio obtained in our study indicates that volume mineral fraction might not strongly deviate from 0.5. Although it would have been possible to obtain information on the real width W of the plate-like mineral particles, this would have required combining sSAXS with quantitative backscattered electron imaging (qBEI) measurements to determine the volume fraction of the mineral particles; this analysis would have gone beyond the scope of the current study. The calculation of the W parameter has been described previously \[[@R74]\]. Another limitation of our study was that the endosteal and periosteal regions analyzed with FTIRI did not always strictly correspond to bone tissue located between calcein labels. Nevertheless, the chosen endosteal and periosteal region of interest (approximately 20 µm) included younger tissue with significantly lower mineral:matrix ratio, crystallinity and higher acid phosphate content than the intracortical mature tissue region. The differences between loaded limbs and control limbs were generally much smaller than the differences between endosteal or periosteal and the intracortical region for each mouse, reinforcing our finding that *in vivo* loading did not affect the quality of the newly formed tissue. In addition, even though we separately analyzed the influence of animal age and tissue age on bone's mineral and matrix properties, one shouldn't forget that the differences detected between young and older mice are not necessarily linked to a real animal aging effect. Young mice may be different from older mice because, due to fast growth, even their "old" bone is comparatively younger than "old" bone in older mice.

5. Conclusion {#S19}
=============

The effect of controlled loading on bone composition varied with animal age, since loading-induced adaptive changes in the mineral and matrix properties were predominantly observed in elderly mice. Interestingly, controlled loading led to enhanced collagen maturity in the elderly mice. In addition, although the rate of bone formation was increased by controlled loading based on histomorphometry, the newly formed tissue had similar material quality to new bone tissue formed during physiological loading. Although further studies with longer loading durations are required, the current findings suggest that mechanical loading is a promising noninvasive treatment to enhance bone quality as well as maintain bone mass in individuals suffering from age-related bone loss.
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![(a) Mouse tibia within loading device (arrow indicates force direction); (b) T parameter corresponds to mean mineral thickness; (c) ρ parameter varies between 0 (randomly oriented mineral particles) and 1 (perfectly aligned mineral particles); (d) Cortical bone FTIRI spectrum](nihms662338f1){#F1}

![Regional (endosteal, intracortical, periosteal) changes in FTIRI parameters between right (control)-left (*in vivo* loaded) paired tibiae from individual mice as a function of age. The differences measured between loaded and control limbs are generally smaller than regional differences for each mouse](nihms662338f2){#F2}

![Newly formed tissue within the endosteal and periosteal regions were pooled and compared between the *in vivo* loaded and control limbs of 10 week old mice. These data show that that the newly formed tissue with *in vivo* loading had similar material quality to new tissue formed during physiological loading. (a) Mineral:matrix ratio; (b) collagen maturity; (c) crystallinity; (d) carbonate:mineral ratio; (e) acid phosphate; The mean comprises pooled tissue at the endosteal and periosteal regions and bars represent standard deviations (n=5 in (a--e)). (f) T parameter and (g) ρ parameter of the individual values obtained at the endosteal and periosteal regions of the control and loaded limbs of 10 week old mice (each bar corresponds to one tibia)](nihms662338f3){#F3}

![(a) T and (b) ρ parameters at the intracortical region of control and loaded tibiae from n=2 mice/age (each bar corresponds to one tibia)](nihms662338f4){#F4}

![Regional differences reflecting tissue age were observed in the measured parameters. (a) Mineral:matrix ratio higher in the intracortical (IC) region than in the endosteal (Endo) or periosteal (Peri) regions of the control tibia of a 26 week old mouse; respective (b) FTIRI spectra](nihms662338f5){#F5}

![Regional differences showing lower mean mineral thickness in the endosteal compared to periosteal new tissue formed in response to loading: (a) maps and (b) histogram of the T parameter (binning=0.02) of all the measured points at the endosteal and periosteal regions of the loaded limbs of two 10 week old mice](nihms662338f6){#F6}

###### 

Mean values and standard deviations (n=5) of parameters analyzed with FTIRI at the endosteal, intracortical and periosteal regions for 10, 26 and 78 week old mice.

                                                                                                                         10 wk                                                                       26 wk                                                                     78 wk                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  ***Mineral:Matrix***[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  *Endosteal*                                                                                                            2.94 ±0.47[f](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"},[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.10 ±0.64[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 3.44 ±0.63[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  3.52 ±0.97[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.36±0.65[d](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"},[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"},[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.50 ±0.56[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Intracortical*                                                                                                        5.84 ±0.25                                                                  5.64 ±0.62                                                                6.58 ±0.74                                                                 6.44 ±0.68                                  7.32 ±0.63                                                                                                 6.56 ±1.11
  *Periosteal*                                                                                                           3.96 ±0.30[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   3.96 ±0.94[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 3.30 ±1.02[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  4.08 ±0.69[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.20 ±0.66[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                  4.02 ±0.13[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  ***Crystallinity***[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  *Endosteal*                                                                                                            1.08 ±0.03[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   1.07 ±0.04[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 1.04 ±0.39[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  1.05 ±0.02[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.08 ±0.04[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                  1.08 ±0.02[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Intracortical*                                                                                                        1.18 ±0.04                                                                  1.19 ±0.03[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 1.12 ±0.05                                                                 1.11 ±0.02                                  1.20 ±0.02[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                  1.17 ±0.04[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Periosteal*                                                                                                           1.10 ±0.03[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   1.08 ±0.05[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 1.06±0.03[d](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   1.04 ±0.03[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.08 ±0.03[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                  1.09 ±0.04
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  **Collagen maturity**[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  *Endosteal*                                                                                                            3.4 ±0.3                                                                    3.4 ±0.3[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   3.0 ±0.4                                                                   3.2 ±0.4                                    4.2 ±0.3[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                    3.8 ±0.4[f](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Intracortical*                                                                                                        3.5 ±0.4                                                                    3.8 ±0.6                                                                  3.3 ±0.1                                                                   3.5 ±0.6                                    4.0±0.4[d](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"},[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     3.6 ±0.3
  *Periosteal*                                                                                                           3.5 ±0.5                                                                    3.5 ±0.5                                                                  3.1 ±0.5                                                                   3.1 ±0.3                                    4.0 ±0.4[d](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"},[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    3.3 ±0.6
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  **Carbonate:Mineral × 1000**[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  *Endosteal*                                                                                                            5.9 ±1.6[f](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     5.6 ±0.4[f](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   8.4 ±2.6                                                                   6.8 ±2.3                                    5.5 ±1.3                                                                                                   7.4 ±1.6
  *Intracortical*                                                                                                        4.9 ±0.5[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     5.2 ±0.3[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   7.0 ±0.9                                                                   6.5 ±0.4                                    5.5 ±0.4[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                    6.2 ±0.6
  *Periosteal*                                                                                                           4.1 ±0.4[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     4.5 ±0.4[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"},[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.6 ±0.7[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    5.4 ±3.3                                    5.6 ±1.0                                                                                                   7.2 ±1.1[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  ***Acid Phosphate***[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  *Endosteal*                                                                                                            0.61 ±0.06[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   0.59 ±0.06[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 0.74 ±0.12[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  0.62 ±0.11[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.54±0.04[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"},[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   0.60 ±0.06[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Intracortical*                                                                                                        0.45 ±0.02[d](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   0.44 ±0.01                                                                0.46 ±0.03                                                                 0.45 ±0.01                                  0.39 ±0.03[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                  0.40 ±0.01[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Periosteal*                                                                                                           0.70 ±0.08[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   0.69 ±0.10[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 0.85±0.16[f](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"},[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.60 ±0.07[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.53±0.05[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"},[e](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   0.60 ±0.08[g](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}

Between-subject effects of animal age,

Within-subject effects of region,

Interactions between animal age and loading, ANOVA, p\<0.05

Different from control, paired t-test p\<0.05

Different from 26 week old, unpaired t-test p\<0.05

Different from Periosteal,

Different from Intracortical; paired t-test p\<0.05

###### 

Mean values and standard deviations (n=5) of endocortical and periosteal bone formation indices parameters for 10, 26 and 78 week old mice. The 10 and 26 week old mice were a subset from a larger group, which was previously reported \[[@R17]\].

                                                                                                                            10 wk                                       26 wk       78 wk                                                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  **Ec.sLS/BS (%)**[a](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                          12.1±2.9                                    14.8±9.4    23.7±19.4 (n=4)   24.4±10.5         28.6±9.3          30.4±4.9
  **Ec.dLS/BS (%)**[a](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                          85.4±5.5                                    79.0±11.6   34.7±20.0 (n=4)   19.5±9.5          14.3±4.0          12.2±10.3 (n=4)
  **Ec.MS/BS (%)**[a](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           91.5±4.8                                    86.4±10.2   46.6±11.1 (n=4)   31.7±9.2          28.5±6.4          25.0±9.8
  **Ec.MAR (µm/day)**[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TFN10){ref-type="table-fn"}                                       2.02±0.23[d](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.94±0.25   1.81±0.33 (n=4)   0.91±0.35         1.29±0.38         1.51±0.63 (n=4)
  **Ec.BFR/BS (µm/day)**[a](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TFN10){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.85±0.22[d](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.83±0.29   0.84±0.24 (n=4)   0.29±0.16         0.39±0.21         0.40±0.15 (n=4)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  **Ps.sLS/BS (%)**                                                                                                         23.9±10.8[d](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   44.1±30.4   16.0±8.6 (n=4)    26.5±28.1         32.1±19.0         37.4±9.2
  **Ps.dLS/BS (%)**[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                          59.3±15.5[d](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.6±13.7   42.4±26.2 (n=4)   14.3±10.3 (n=4)   4.7±1.1 (n=2)     2.4 (n=1)
  **Ps.MS/BS (%)**[a](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TFN10){ref-type="table-fn"}          71.2±12.0[d](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   34.7±8.1    50.4±28.9 (n=4)   27.6±21.8         17.9±10.5         19.2±4.0
  **Ps.MAR (µm/day)**[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TFN10){ref-type="table-fn"}                                       1.83±0.48[d](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.51±0.14   1.16±0.37 (n=4)   0.74±0.10 (n=4)   1.22±0.67 (n=2)   1.39 (n=1)
  **Ps.BFR/BS (µm/day)**[b](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                     1.32±0.47[d](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.18±0.06   0.64±0.52 (n=4)   0.21±0.17 (n=4)   0.32±0.20 (n=2)   0.22 (n=1)

Between-subject effects of animal age,

Within-subject effects of loading,

Interactions between animal age and loading, ANOVA, p\<0.05

Different from control, paired t-test p\<0.05

Note: Although 5 mice per age were studied, some mice did not have single or double calcein labels present; in this case the number of mice with labels is indicated in the table.

###### Highlights

-   Loading led to enhanced collagen maturity in elderly mice.

-   Bone formed in response to controlled or physiological loading had similar quality.

-   Mineral and matrix properties were tissue age and animal age dependent.

-   Material quality of new bone differed between endosteal and periosteal regions.
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